Objective-To examine the relation between ventilation rate and occurrence of symptoms of the eyes, nose, throat, and skin as well as general symptoms such as lethargy and headache, often termed the sick building syndrome. Methods-A cross sectional population based study was carried out in 399 workers from 14 mechanically ventilated office buildings without air recirculation or humidification, selected randomly from the Helsinki metropolitan area. The ventilation type and other characteristics of these buildings were recorded on a site visit and the ventilation in the rooms was assessed by measuring the airflow through the exhaust air outlets in the room. A questionnaire directed at workers inquired about the symptoms and perceived air quality and their possible personal and environmental determinants (response rate 81%). The outcomes were weekly work related symptoms experienced during the previous 12 months and symptom groups defined either by their anatomical location or hypothesised mechanism.
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Results-In logistic regression analysis, the adjusted odds ratio (OR) for any symptom of interest was 3 03 (95% confidence interval (95% CI) 1-13 to 8-10) in the very low ventilaton category of below 5 Us per person and 2-24 (0-89 to Office workers commonly report the indoor air quality to be unacceptable and experience non-specific symptoms of the eyes, nose, throat, and skin as well as general symptoms such as lethargy and headache.'-8 The similarity of the symptom pattern in different study populations and their causal attribution to the building environment has given rise to the concept of the sick building syndrome. 9 Air change plays a central role in lowering the levels of indoor air pollutants emitted from the indoor environment or produced by the occupants or their activities such as smoking, photocopying, or handling paper. It is commonly accepted that ventilation is necessary for the wellbeing of the occupants. The role of ventilation is complicated by the observations that workers in air conditioned buildings experience more symptoms than workers in naturally ventilated buildings.7 10 1 Mechanical ventilation-that is, mechanical supply and exhaust of air-has also been related to these symptoms in some studies,67 but not in others. '3 14 Six earlier studies, five experimental'5"'9 and one observational 420 have assessed the relation between ventilation rate and occurrence of symptoms. The results are inconsistent, although the weight of evidence has been interpreted to suggest that ventilation rates below 10 1/s per person would increase the risk of symptoms of sick building syndrome.2' These results do not provide sufficient information to determine the optimum outdoor ventilation rate needed in the existing buildings to protect the occupants from adverse health effects.
We examined the relation between ventilation rate and occurrence of symptoms of the sick building syndrome in office workers in a population based cross sectional study carried out in a Helsinki metropolitan area. The outcomes were nine particular symptoms compatible with those described in the sick building syndrome,9 including: eye symptoms; nasal dryness, itching or irritation; nasal congestion (stuffy, blocked nose); nasal excretion (runny nose); pharyngeal symptoms; skin symptoms; headache; lethargy; and difficulty in concentrating. Apart from particular symptoms, summary outcomes were also considered, based on either the anatomical location of the symptoms (ocular, nasal, pharyngeal, cutaneous, or general) or on the hypothesised mechanism (mucosal irritation or allergic reaction).
Methods
The outcomes were specified as appearing at least weekly, being work related, and the reference time period was the previous year. The questions used are described in detail elsewhere.'0 These weekly work related symptoms were used in forming the summary outcomes. The presence of one or more symptoms in the corresponding symptom group indicated a positive response. Mucosal irritation was based on reported dryness, itching or irritation of eyes; nasal dryness; nasal congestion; or pharyngeal irritation. Allergic reaction was based on reported dryness, itching, or irritation of eyes; nasal congestion; nasal excretion or pharyngeal irritation.
DATA COLLECTION
A self administered questionnaire asked about the symptoms typical of the sick building syndrome and perceptions of odour and thermal comfort. Personal factors, information on health, smoking, and work environment were also asked for in the questionnaire. The questionnaire was distributed by post and requested twice from the non-responders.
Basic information on the building, including the size and type of building, was available in the Building Registry. Further information was collected in an interview with the landlords and custodians of the buildings and on site visits.
The air change in the rooms was assessed from November 1991 to February 1992 by measuring the airflow through the exhaust air outlets in the room. An anemometer tube connected to a hot wire anemometer was used in the measurements. The anemometer was regularly calibrated in the laboratory, no drift in the calibration of the anemometer was discovered during the study. This method gives a good estimate of the total air change in a room, as all mechanically ventilated office buildings in Finland are designed to have negative pressure. The floor area and volume of the rooms were measured at the same time as the ventilation measurements. From these figures, the ventilation rates per person in each room were calculated.
STATISTICAL METHODS
The age (five categories) and sex standardized prevalences of weekly, work-related symptoms were estimated in four different ventilation categories: very low (< 5 1/s per person), low (5-< 15), medium (15-<25) and high (>25 1/s per person). The relation between the level of airflow and occurrence of symptoms was then assessed in logistic regression analysis. 22 23 Adjusted odds ratios (ORs) were computed for the very low, low, and high ventilation categories by the indicator technique with the medium ventilation category as a control, because of the lowest prevalences. 22 The following covariates were included in the models: age, sex, professional education, atopy (any history of eczema, allergic rhinitis, conjunctivitis, or asthma), personal smoking, type of ventilation (mechanical or air conditioned), number of workers in the room, passive smoking, textile wall materials, wall to wall carpets, The adjusted risk estimates provided similar evidence of the relation between ventilation rate and risk of symptoms (table 3) . The risk estimates in the lowest ventilation category were highest for skin (OR 41-0), nasal (7 7), and eye symptoms (5-6), but also considerably increased for general symptoms (2 1) when compared with the medium ventilation category. All except general symptoms were significant. The corresponding risk estimates in the high ventilation category were also all raised, ranging from 1-1 to 14-8, significant for eye symptoms. The adjusted ORs for mucosal irritation (OR 4-21, 95% confidence interval (95% CI) 1-35 to and allergic reaction (7 04, 2-02 to 24 54) were significantly increased. (1-57-17-60) 5 30 (1-97-14-23) 1-00
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Discussion
In the present population based study, the risk of work related symptoms, typical of the sick building syndrome, was found to be related to low outdoor air ventilation rate in the office. Ocular, nasal, pharyngeal, and skin symptoms, as well as lethargy were considerably more common in the rooms with the ventilation rate below 5 1/s per person compared with the rooms where the rate was considered to be optimal, from 15 to 25 1/s per person. The risk of these symptoms was estimated to increase exponentially by a unit decrease below the optimal ventilation rate. The risk of symptoms was also increased in the rooms with the ventilation rate above the optimum.
RELATION BETWEEN VENTILATION RATE AND SICK BUILDING SYNDROME
The relation between the ventilation rate and the occurrence of symptoms is complicated, because it depends on several phenomena. Exposure to several chemical and biological indoor air pollutants can have adverse health effects. Air change is essential in lowering the air pollution levels and thus ventilation rates that are too low can be related to adverse health effects when exposure to these pollutants is increased. High ventilation rates could also be related to adverse health effects in two ways. Firstly, outdoor air and the ventilation system are sources of indoor air pollution to the extent that an increase in ventilation rate increases the exposure. Secondly, mechanical ventilation changes the physical properties of indoor air. Berglund and Lindvall suggested that the human sensory system uses a pattern recognition mechanism in the sensing of indoor air with complex environmental adaptation to the inhaled air.24 Use of high ventilation rates can lead to extreme homogenisation of air, causing sensory confusion and strain on the system when it is trying to interpret the signals. A possible hypothesis is that sensory symptoms tied to sick buildings of the irritant type 24 might be related to the homogenisation of air.
VALIDITY OF RESULTS
The potential sources of systematic error in the assessment of the relation between air change and occurrence of symptoms include selection bias, information bias, and confounding. There are two possible ways that selection bias could have been introduced on an individual level. On the one hand, individual workers with work related dissatisfaction and symptoms could have left work. Presuming that either low or high air change is a determinant of the symptoms, this type of selection would lead to underestimation of the relation between the air change and occurrence of symptoms. On the other hand, the risk estimates could have been overestimated, for example if workers experiencing symptoms and perceptions were more likely to complete the questionnaire and the response rate was related to low ventilation rate. This type of selection was not likely, because the response rate was high (81%). An excess of symptoms in the high ventilation category compared with the medium ventilation category could be explained by a selective adjustment to increase the ventilation rate as a response to occupant complaints. The time sequence between exposure and outcome can not be assessed in a cross sectional design, and thus the results should be interpreted cautiously.
The participants were informed about the general objective of studying the environmental determinants of health and well being in office buildings, but no special attention was paid to the role of ventilation. Further, the participants did not know the magnitude of ventilation rate in their room. Thus, information bias is an unlikely explanation of the results.
The results, which indicated that the prevalence of symptoms is related to the magnitude of ventilation rate, could be explained by uneven distributions of other determinants of the outcomes. Most of the known confounders were taken into account in the multivariate analysis. Other unknown confounders not considered in the analysis could theoretically explain our results, but these would have to be both strong determinants of the outcomes and be associated strongly with the ventilation rate.
Some random error was likely both in the measurement of ventilation rates and outcomes. The airflows were measured about a year after participating in the survey. The rooms, where renovation or adjustment of ventilation had taken place after the questionnaire, were excluded from the study. Some changes may have taken place in the buildings without our knowledge. The non-differential misclassification of both the ventilation rate and the outcomes would have led to underestimation of their relation. The amount of ventilation needed in a given space depends essentially on the sources of pollution in the indoor environment. Under the most simple conditions, the subject him or herself is the only source of air pollution. In modem office environments, pollution sources also include the usual human activities such as smoking, handling of paper, photocopying, and physical objects such as wall and floor surfaces, furniture, and textiles. The situation is even more complicated when the air is recirculated or the supply air is polluted.
Ideally, the interior materials should not emit pollutants. The activities worsening the air quality, such as smoking and photocopying, should take place in separate rooms, and cleaning should be frequent enough to reduce the amount of accumulating particles on the surfaces. Although increasing the air change should be a secondary precaution, the minimum ventilation requirements should be adjusted to the existing conditions in the office environment. The present study was population based and thus provides information on the ventilation requirements in the existing The present study provides new evidence of an association between high ventilation rates and the risk of symptoms. This could indicate that mechanical ventilation systems may affect the indoor air quality by changing the physical property of air or by being a source of indoor air pollution. An alternative explanation is that high ventilation rates indicate a reaction to an existing indoor air problem. This observation should be interpreted with caution, because of the limitations of the study design. 
